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Willamette Valley News
Stayton News Ifems

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
fcitayton. Ore., Sept. 5. Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Eingo returned Thursday by auto
from Cascadia, where they bad beengounty - central committee of Polk
camping for several weeks. Wounty has been completely organized,

Glenn J. McCaddam, of the Capital ana active campaigning will begin this
City, just returned from Montana, ac-- 1 m0nth. The members of the executive
eompanied by his sister, the well known com,ittec arc: D. M. Hampton, of

iuKcr ui ooiu, .ui i.ciin
was in Stavton last week.

A short thunder and lightning storm
passed over this city Friday uight, the
first for a long time.

Bev. B. 1.. Putnam, of the Christian
church of Forest Grove, accompanied by
relatives of Aumsville, visited former
parishioners in Stayton on Thursday.

There is but one Btage line to and
from Salem now, Joseph Hanman hav-

ing taken over the big gray Mill City
auto for passengers and turned bin auto
for passengers into one for freight.

Stayton 'g new laundry has made a
eood start and if the people of the com

-- munity will back up the proposition as
the prospects are they will, it will be
another important plant added to the
list or industries Here.

A. S. Pnncoast has his home erected
some time ago, now nicely plastered. It
is one of the substantial residences of
the city.,

Kev. E. B. Lockhart visited the J.
W. Nipple home at West Stayton on
Buturdny.

Friends of Miss Dot Olmstead are re-

joicing over her recovery from illness.
Mrs. M. A. Heltzel has returned from

an extended visit to Spokane and oth-

er points. Her son, Attorney S. H. Helt-el- ,

hopes soon to make a visit to east-

ern Oregon by auto.
Miss Bessie Clow, who has been in

Mill City all summer, returned last week
to her Stayton home.

Borne of the Stayton people going to
hop yards this week are Misses Mary
and Winnifrcd Taylor and Mrs. Mabel
Mack, to the Krebs place near Inde-
pendence. The Misses Hamman will
pick hops in one of the yards near Sa-

lem. Richard Hensley is in the Inde-

pendence section. Mrs. Albert Pancoast
goes to the Silverton community.

The Methodists are planning a picnic
in the Hewitt grove next Friday.

Miss June Koarns is home from an
outing at Cascadia.

The V. H. Fuson and E. B. Lockhart
families had dinner at the Brewer dairy
ranch in Linn county Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Constable, of Univer-
sity Park, Portland, has returned to
her home after a visit with relatives
here.

Mrs. Miuta Titus is back in Stayton,
returning a few days ago from a visit
at Jordan with Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Horace Lilly left today for a two
weeks' visit at Newport.

TO DISCARD FRECKLES,
TAN, PIMPLES, WRINKLES

The use of creams containing animal
substance sometimes causes hair to
prow. You run no risk of acquiring
stiprrfpluous hair when you use ordi-

nary mercolized wax. There is noth-

ing better for a discolored skin, as the
wax actually absorbs the offensive cu-

ticle. The latter is nnturnlly replaced
by a clear, smooth, healthy complex-

ion, full of life and expression. It's
the sensible way to discard a freckled
tunned, over-red- , blotchy or pimpled
skin. Get an ounce of mercolized wax

t any druggist's and apply nightly
like cold cream, erasing in the morn-

ing with soap and water. It takes a
week or so to complete the transforma-
tion.

The ideal wrinkle remover is made
liy dissolving an ounce of powdered
caxolito in a half pint witch hazel.
Bathing the face in the solution brings
almost instantaneous results.

Rickreall Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Rickreall, Ore., Sept. 5. Mrs. Walter

Edwards and children returned Monday
from Portland where she had spent two
weeks visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. J. Burch and Mrs. L. E. Burch
and son, Leland, upcnt Thursday in Sa-

lem as guests of Mrs. J. 0. McLean.
Miss Mabel Tayes, formerly of Rick-Teal-

but now living near Sheridan,
pent a short time with friends here

vii Wednesday.
Miss Kathryn Fox came over from Sa-

lem to spend Sunday with her parents
here.

Mrs. Ernest Stevenson, Mrs. I. W.
O nod ell and Doris, Mrs. Wm. Hill and
Miss Beulah Smith were Dallas visitors
during the week.

Hop pickers are coming in to the hop
yards here preparatory to beginning
picking the middle of this week.

SCHOOLS OPENED TODA7 "

Portland, Ore., Sept.- - 5. Portland 's
public ichools opened today. The

opeuing scheduled for yesterday,
was not a success. Only about 40 per
rent of the students appeared, the re-

mainder staying away as a protest .
rtgeinst opening the school year on La-Im- r

dav.

Republicans Organize

For Hughes Campaign

Dallas, Or., Sept. 5. The Republican

Monmouth; V. Li. Bratchcr, of Perry- -

dale; D. E. Fletcher, of Independence;
J. J. Thurston, of Suver, and C. A.
Parks, of Brush College. L.- - V. Mack-en- ,

of Monmouth, was chosen as sec-
retary. -

The committeemen in all precincts
take active interest in their work,and
the Woman's Auxiliary,. composed of a
leading Republican or Progressive
woman in each precinct, promises to be
of material assistance in the comnig
campaign.

The campaign this year will be di-

rected largely by the chairman and
secretary of the county central com-
mittee and the state and congressional
committeemen. J. C. Talbot, of Falls
City, the chairman of the committee,
plans giving much time to the actual
work. Secretary Macken was formerly
a teacher, but is now in the hotel busi-
ness at Monmouth. His selection meets
with popular approval. Walter L.
Tooze, Jr., state committeeman, has
served in that capacity for several
years, and is closely identified with
the stato campaign. E. E. Piiddock.
of Independence, congressional com-

mitteeman for the past four years, will
have direct charge of Mr. Hawley'B
campaign in Polk county.

A series of 15 e political
meetings will be held in tho various
parts of the county. The women par-
ticularly are showing much interest in
the coming contest.

ARE MEDICINES LIQUORS?

A certain clnss of prejudiced and
jealous doctors call patent medicines
only alcoholic beverages. They will
tell you that such and such a medi
cine contains as much alcohol- - as a
glass of beer or a certain quantity
of whiskey; but they do not mention
that the beer or whiskey is swal-
lowed at one draught, while only a
small quantity of the medicine is
taken at one dose. At the game time
they will use alcohol quite as freely
any many in four or five times ns
grent proportions in their own prescrip-
tions.

Such standard remedies as Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound use
barely enough alcohol to preserve the
root and herb extractives; too little to
have injurious effects; and the me.li-cin-

can be had, if desired, in a non-
alcoholic form.

CELEBRATES 81ST BIRTHDAT

Several friends of Mrs. Cynthia Hos-nie- r

gave her a very pleasunt party at
the city park Monday afternoon in hon-

or of her eighty-firs- t birthday. It was
a social function greatly enjoyed by all
present. One of tho features of inter-
est was a poem recited bv Mrs. Hosincr
entitled "Twin Ballots.'" Mrs. Hos-me- r

made a beautiful presentation for
a person of her age.

Lunch, consisting of sandwiches,
enke, coffee and fruit, was served in
the evening.

Those present were; Mcsdames E. S.
Longacre, W. W. .larvis, F. P. Webb,
Nettie Brown, Hague, J. P. Smith, F.
A. Drake, P. L. Blackerby, Arthur Wil-

liams, .1. T. Hoblitt, Geo. Burch, O.
Cavendcr, Ford, Cmnstnck, Rogers,
Booth, .las. Moore, N. E. Milster, D.
Comstock, Lukens, Woodington, E. L.
Smith, H. S. Van Vnlkenburg, L. Ames,
Copplo, Ocder, Dunnells, Karstetter,
Wm. Jones, Huddleston, Jennings, J. G.

Smith, J, Wolfard, Wright, Reeves,
Geiser, Grant Davis, Terry, T. Daven-
port, Frankie Hosincr, Heinz, Edna
Brown, Meda Browne, Russell, Hanson,
Baker, Heisley, Miss Ann Whitman,
Miss Comstock, Evelyn Taylor, Edna
Hall ancfMr. J. E. Hosmer.

Mrs. Hosmcr was presented with
many handsome presents and flowers
were given to the kind old lady in
groat qitnntity.

Dr. Leon Smith will prolong
in Silverton the remainder of this

week and can be found at the Silverton
hotel. Dr. Smith is a competent man
and is just what he pretends to be
a specialist fully conversant with dis-
eases of mankind. He hag practiced in
Oregon for more than twenty years.
He visited Silverton years ago and is
known by many of the pioneers of this
city. Silverton Tribune.

ENGINEER STOPPED TRAIN
- TWO HOURS TO FISH

New Orleans, La., Sept. 5 Admitting
that fishing is alluring, but contend-
ing that business is business, Edgar
Wright, lumber dealer, today filed suit
for $2,000 against an engineer on the
Baton Rogue, Hammond & Eastern rail-
road. In his petition, Wright alleges
he lost a lumber contract worth 2.000
because the engineer halted his train
. v uvun iu iry uig iui-k- ai iismug in
a pond along the line.

Correct Lubrication
Charts, Free
We hive prepared chart! show-

ing the correal lubrication of the
various maket ot automobile!
a teparate chart for each car.
Aik your dealer, or write ui for
chart for car.

ccld! by dealers everywhere and
a all Service Station! ot the
Standard Oil Company

(Cilif.cnn)

2 IE ROLE M E
ikeStandard Oil orMoior Cars
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Froitland Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fruitland, Sept. 5. Don't forget to

water the little birds these dry. davs,
you who live away from a stream of
water. These small creatures aro

your best garden friends, helping
to rid i of the insect pests. Put a
large chip or piece of Lark in a tub
or other receptacle for water to act as
a floater. Yes water .the birds in sum-
mer and feed them in winter.

Kentucky may boast of its fair wom-
en, its famous whiskey and its fast
horses. Fruitland cares naught for
these two last but we have a lassie or
two here who stand every inch of six
feet barefooted! Just think of two
yards of feminine loveliness!

The types made me state last week
that the Ransom barn will hold 23 tons
of Ioobc hay. Just read the figures
from right to left and you have it
corrected 32.

The rain and wind Saturday p. m.
prostrated some of the standing corn,
and this in about 20 minutes. No dam-
age.- Mr. Martin reports some losses

his prune trees. Begins picking
T.uesday.

Ono day last week Frank Kgglo while
at the Merchant place, where hay was
being baled, had his wheel stolen. In
a day or two it was located in Salem
but minus the saddle.

A part of the Boettchcr family is
still quarantined. Scarlet fover.

EMBARRASSING HAIRS
ic CAN BE QUICKLY REMOVED

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily bauished from

the skin by this quick, painless method:
Mix into a stiff paste aomo powdered
delatono and water, spread on hairy
surface and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and it will be free from
hair or blemish. Excepting in very
stubborn growths, one application is
sufficient. To avoidlisappointment,
buy the delatone in an original
package.

Fortieth Anniversary
of His Ordination

Turner, Ore., Sept. 4. Friends of the
Rev. George Bicknell and Mrs. Bick-nel- l

assembled at their home here Aug-
ust 30 to celebrate the 'fortieth anniver-
sary of the ordination of Mr. Bickucll
to the gospel ministry of tlie Presby-
terian church. Mrs. Bicknell has work-
ed hand in hand with him since their
marriage, 40 years ago last July.

Mr. Bicknell was born in Madison-ville- ,

Tenn., March 11, 1844. His father
was an elder and chorister in the Pres-
byterian church of Madisonville and
also occupied many important posi-
tions of trust in the county and city.

When Ishnm G. Harris, governor of
Tennessee, called the militia to enlist in
the rebel army, all men between 18
and 45 years of age who did not wish
to join the confederate force went to
Kentucky,

George Bicknell, then 18 years old.
was among the number, and he en
listed in the federal army and served
until the close of the war. He was
principally under General Sherman and
was under tire almost day and night
until Atlnnta wag captured. He had
part in ninny other engagements also.

After being honorablv discharged.
he received his education at Maryville
college, East Tennessee, and has the
ological course at Lane seminary. Cin
cinnati, graduating in May, 1870.

He married Miss Beuna ViBta Wil-
liams, of Madisonville, Tenn., July 13,
lata, aim was ordained at Cloyd 's Creek
Presbyterian church by the Kingston
Presbytery in the following August.

Their first year's work was teaching
and preaching on the plateaus of the
lyumoeriaim mountains. The next three
years wag devoted to home missionary
work at Bu'ffnlo, Mo. Twenty-seve-

years were spent in Kansas, 21 yen
in missionary work, and for six years
Rev. Mr. Bisknell was superintendent
of Hamilton county.

He came to Oregon in 1007, has lived
at Albany and Turner during the time
and has had charge of the Pleasant
Grove and Octorara Presbyterian
churches.

Strikebreakers Have

Row On Board Train

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 4. One man
is dead, several others are injured and
fifteen are under arrect as the result
of a riot which occurred on a New
York Central train passing through
here this afternoon.

The police were told that tho men
were strikebreakers being taken from
New York to St. Louis and that they
got into a quarrel among themselves.

The dead and injured were taken to
morgues and hospitals here, but none
has been identified. Police went into
the train and took off the fifteen who
are being held.

Demonstration Starts
Riot Among Strikers

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 4 A Labor dav
demonstration by striking street car
men has developed into serious rioting,
which the police have been unable In
control. A call for troops from Fort
Bliss wag refused by General Bell. The
riot is purely a civil affair. To ensure
the soldiers taking no part in the riot-
ing Bell ordered all soldiers in the
downtown district to their quarters.

Several persons have been injured in
the fighting and many cars smashed.
The entire railway system is tied up.

LASTED' 35 SECONDS

St. Louis, Mo., Spt. 5. To prove his
knockout of Sailor Jerabek of St. Louis,
in less than a minute shout a month ago
was not a fluke. Young Denny, New
Orleans welterweight, dropped the sailor
tp sleep in 35 seconds last night. '

HUBBJUffl NEWS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hunt,
Jr., south of Broadacres, Tuesday a
10Uj pound boy.

Miss Veda Lankins returned the first
of the week from two weeks spent with
friends at Oregon City.

D. J. Bontrager and father, C M.
Bontrager of Woodburn were in Hub-
bard on business Wednesday.

D. P. Mishlcr and family
Kspcnt the week end with relatives and
triends m and around Hubbard.

Dr. G. A. F. dcLespinassc 'of Lake
Bay, Washington, spent last Saturday
with Dr. and Mrs. A. F. deLespinassc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newtown enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. W. B. McKey and
Mrs. 8. C. Claw-so- for dinner last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sarah Pendleton of. Butteville,
a girlhood friends of Mrs. J. A. Dodge,
is a guest of Mrs. Dodge and mill be
for some time,

Mrs. Stella Seamans of Fort Collins,
Colo., arrived Wednesday of last week
to visit her nieces, Miss Mae and Miss
Ruby Crittenden.

C. M. Epplcy and family of Salem
were in Hubbard Sunday visiting with
George Wolfer and family, spending
tho afternoon at the .springs.

L. L. Hershbergcr went to Elmira
last Saturday and returned Sunday
with Mrs. Hershberger and the chil-
dren, who have been visiting there sev-

eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W.. A. Zeog and daugh-

ters, Lelia and Laverne, of Portland re-

turned home Thursday after spending
several days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. Zcek.

D. J. Bctcher, manager of the West-
ern Telephone company, came in from
eastern Oregon Tuesday morning. He
reports everything in fine progress ov-

er there, big crops and corresponding
smiles on the farmers' races.

Nemt Sewell returned to McKey
station last Tuesday after an enforc-
ed vacation of several days. While
working on a ladder touring down an
old building the ladder slipped and Mr.
Sewell landed in a heap, luckily no
bones were broken.

Mrs. Judith Miller, sister of Wil-

liam and George J. Wolfer, was visit-
ing Hubbard relatives Monday, going
to Aurora that evening to visit friends
of many years standing, returning to
her haine in Portland Tuesday.

Thursday morning M. H. Hosteller
saiil good bye to his brothers, David
and L. C. Hostetler, and their families,
returning to their homes in Shelby-ville- ,

111. Their plans to see more of
Oregon were stopped because of the
pending railroad trouble.

8. C. Philllns anil wife of Warm
Springs, Montana, came the first of
the week to be the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. A. ,1. Sexton and E. M. Pierce
for a few days, their visit here being
a part of their coast trip. Later in
the week Mrs. Mary Mein.er and Wal-
ter Gilmer, long time friends of the
Sextons, arrived for a few days visit.

ttnrl' Huctter was thrown from a
load of grain Tuesday noon receiving
a gash on the right stdo of tho head
at the base of the skull and a cut un-

der the right eye. The sudden start-
ing of the team seems to have cacsed
something to break and Mr. Huctter
was thrown under the wagon. His in-

juries were severe and will keep him
home for some time.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. William Marks
Saturday a D'a pound girl, living west
of Broadacres.

Hop picking has begun in the Hub-
bard yards, J. C. Newton exported to
begin Thursday, in his yard the crop is
unusually heavy and of fine quality.
If the price mas. nearer 20 cents than
12 cents the growers would wear a
smile this year for sure. In this yard
several anchor posts were- broken off
recently by the accumulated weight.

At a meeting of the city council
Tuesdav night the bid of A. J. Welton
of Portlund was accepted for the con
struction of twenty two mocks of sew-

er, subject to the approvnl of the plans
by the state board of licalth. Two bids
were submitted, one specified the use
of vitrified tile and the other cement
tile. For vitrified tile tho low bill was

5034.78; for cement tile,
At the Methodist church Monday ev

ening the Scnduy school board ami of
ficial board met and transacted con-

siderable business. L. C. McShnne and
Levi Welly were superintend
ent and assistant superintendent of the
school, Miss Lucy Keas and Mrs. Homer
Beck organists, Miss Nora Welly secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. Eleanor Reus su-

perintendent of the cradle roll depart-
ment, Levi Welty superintendent, of the
home department. The present teachers
were for next year with as-

sistants. For the official hoard of
the church, L. L. Hershbergcr was elec-

ted secretary.
T. A. Johnson has just finished for

.Mrs. t'olemnn a modern seven room
home having all the conveniences to
be desired. It is located on the east
side of tlie Highway. One of the first
things planned for in a new home, es
pecially if planned by the ladies, is
large convenient closets conveniently
located. This feature mas not over
looked in this home. There are four
nice sized living rooms on the first
floor, large porches, pantry, plummed
for hot and cold water, china closet
and buffet built in the dining room
linen closet underneath. The stairway
is built for ease in ascending, broad
steps and five and three fourths inch
raise. Three nice airy bed rooms, with
large closets for each, a porch room
facing north commanding a pleasant
view, bath room complete. The house
is wired for electric, light ami call
bell service.

Hospital Nems .

Mrs. D. Fisher of McKey fell last
Sunday in her home and in falling
struck the oven door, cutting a long
deep gash in her forehead, extending
below the left cheek bone. She is in
the hospital for treatment.

J. A. Scholz has returned to bis home
at Butteville.

Mrs. W. C. Grim continues to im
prove.

Mrs. Frank Fish and daughter Amy
continue to improve and will be able
to go home in due time. Enterprise,

A HOLIDAY BUTCHERY
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 5. One life

may be the toll taken by the Cincinnati
speedway .100 mile race Labor day. Bert
Shields, mechanician for Gil Anderson,
received a. broken back when Ander-
son's car burst a tire and toppled off
the track. He is not expected to re
cover. Anderson's leg was broken and
he is suffering from shock and numer-
ous bruises.

COMMISSION MEETS

Secretary Lansing Outlines

Scope of WorkFirst Ses-

sion This Afternoon

New York, Sept. 4. A permanent,
not merely a temporary solution o'i the
border problem is sought by this gov-
ernment through the meetings of the
American-Mexica- n commission, appoint-
ed to discuss the general points of con-
troversy between the two countries,
Secretary of State Lansing told the com-
missioners here today.

Addressing the Mexican and Amer-
ican representatives at lunch, Lansing
declnred;

"To reach such a settlement, one
that will be lasting andmirc, it will
be necessary to go to the root of the
matter, to consider international rights
and duties and to discuss the relation
of the. individual io the state as well
as the relation of the state to the indi-
vidual, subjects fundamental to social
order and to the intercourse between en-
lightened governments."

Laniug urged that the commissioners
of both countries enter their meetings
in a spirit of frankness, trust and sym-
pathy. ..

Most of the conferences between the
American and Mexican commissioners
are to-b- held on the presidential yatfht
Mayflower. The yacht is now In Nev
York harbor and is understood to have
been ordered to be ready to sail for
New London On Wednesday, Reserva-
tions have been made at the Griswold
hotel, New London, for the commis
sioners.

The commission planned to hold its
first formal session this afternoon.

The commissioners this afternoon for-
mally selected New London ns their
place of meeting and Bet the first con
ference for tomorrow.

Independence Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Independence, Sept. 5. Mrs. M. V.

Smith of Dallas was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Percival on Friday.

Mrs. Roy DcArmond and son, Robert,
are spending a few weeks at Newport.

Mrs. Bertha King returned home on
Friday, after spending a week with
friends in Albanv.

. The ladies of the Catholic church
gave a lawn social on Thursday even-
ing on the lawn of George Cnrbray.
Ice cream nnd cake were served dur
ing the evening, and the patronage wus
goon.

Mrs. C. .1. Skinner and children lett
on Sunday for Newport, where they
will remain, for a couple of weeks.

Misses Ruth Campbell and Mae Mc-
Donald of Haling visited at the home
of W. W. Percival und family on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Frank Whitenker went to New-
port on Sunday for a short outing.

Tiio lad ies Needlecrnft of the
church were entertained at

the homo of .Mrs. Verd Hill on Thurs-
day afternoon. The afternoon was de-

voted to needle work and conversation,
lifter which light refreshments were
served.

Dr. R. E. Dugaimo and W. S. Kurre
returned home on Fridny from a hunt-
ing trip in Southern Oregon.

Mrs. S. E. Owen left for Portland
on Snturdny, where she will visit hr
duugiiter, Mrs. M. Ward, for a couple
of weeks.

Dr. L, L. Hewitt and family have re-

turned home from Bar View after
upending a few weeks outing there.

Wm, Duwes aid family returned
home this week from an extended trip
to various points in British Columbia,
having made the trip in his auto.

Mrs. Guy Wallker and Miss Alta
Gillespie arc domiciled at Newport for
a few weeks outing.

The Camp Fire girls returned home
on Sunday evening from Elleudnle,
where they have been camping for a
week.

Mrs. George Carbrny ami Mrs. W. J.
Clark chaperoned tho girls on this trip.

Clyde Ecker and wife moved into
the Lynn property on Third street this
week.

Hop picking will begin in all the
yards near here this week, the lion
pickers' special trains arrived here on
Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. X. V. Gillespie entertained tho'
Wednesday Afternoon club at her homo
on Wednesday afternoon. The after-- j

noon was spent in needle work, and at
the close of the afternoon a dainty
luncheon was served to the guests. The!
guests were: Mrs. J. F. Gillespie of'
Nevada, Iowa, Mrs. H. O. Howard of
McMinnville, Mrs. Reynolds of Heuna

ista, .Mrs. (ieorge ion key, Mrs. P.
Drexler ami Mrs. C. W. Irvine.

During hop picking the business men
of Independence will give free dances
on the street to entertain the strang-
ers coming into town. Street dancing
will be the fete during hop picking.

Mrs. Dole Pomery and little son of
Washington are visiting at the home
of her parents, S. E. Owen nnd family.

The friends of Johnnie Nelson arc
glad to hear that he is improving, hav-
ing been sick for a couple of weeks
with pueutnonia.

Mrs. 1'earle Ovitte of Springfield Is
visiting with friends here for a few
weeks.

Ceeile Kiisminger left Sunday for
Portland, where he will spend the win

'

ter with relatives.
E. E. I'addock was a Salem visitor on

Sat unlay.
Miss Kuth Campbell of Dallas has

been engaged as the teacher for the
Oak Point school near here.

Mrs. K. C. Staats and son are visit-
ing at the country home of J. Osboru
near here.

Harvey Hinkle, a well known hop
buyer of Portland, and wife were In-

dependence visitors last week.
P. Drexler has accepted a position

with the Fluke and Johnson grocery
firm during hop picking.

M. Butler is working the grocery
store of ( albreath and Jones during
hop picking.

Sir James Dewar, the famous English
scientist, amused London by exhibiting'
a soap bubble which has Justed a
month.

trfatBnbasv

HAPPY army of cigar smokersA comes home from work every
night. A contented, peaceful army
reaches out for slippers and a match
and an OWL.

Now let the world wag on for a few
hours! Worry? bah I Envy anybody
that's got more money? Not a bit of
it. They're happy, and you can take
their word for it.

And the best of it is that, unlike most
of the pleasures of life, the OWL is not
really expensive. You can always get
it, ripe and ready, for five cents.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

M.A.GUNSTC&CO.
INCORPORATED

SOCIETY AT AURORA

Mrs. Henry L. Bents and daughter,
Mjss Leista, entertained Friday and
Saturday. Friday Mrs. Bents wag host- -

ess, giving a luncheon in honor of Mrs.
li. B. Houston of Santa Rosa, Califor- -

nia. The home was beautifully deco- -

rated with white roses. Those pres- -

out wero Mrs. R. B. Houston, the guest
of honor, Mrs. L. M. Hoggs and Mrs.
William Galloway of Salem, Mrs. E. G.
Einmett of W'oodburn, and Mrs. X. C.
Wescott of Aurora.

Mrs. Bents gave a one o'clock lun -

ciieon Snturdny in honor of Mrs. L.
M. Bogga of Salem and Mrs. E. E.
Brett of San Gabriel, California. The

MM

Dr.

THREE

mas p

L. G. O. riaintiff
In this case complains that a county
warrant issued to her paymeu of u

the pensio luw
' from by tho Silverton

in his
thnt tho warrant is being held until
Mrs. to iiim

'l llolman money them for

Tho warrant in question is in
the sum amount
Mr, Tooze has a of

.'or Mrs. ro- -
' gards the exorbitant, and from

the
Kephart was a few

"K engaged in work near

The

rooms wero prettily decorated with leaving a wite und largo family in
nasturtiums. Her guests were Mrs. comparatively poor circumstances. She

and Mrs. Boggs, the honor guests, was entitled to a widow's pension, but
Airs. R. H. Houston of Salem, Mrs. Ed- - owing to some ruling of the county
ward Vandals of Portland, Mrs. Guy N. court her against tiio county was
llickok, Miss Norma and Mrs. ignored for a time.
A. W. Krans of Aurora. .waiting she employed Attorneys

Following tho luncheon, Mrs. and llolman to handle her case,
and daughter were hostesses for guests the fee, it seems, absorbed all of her
at five tables for an afternoon of except 28U.03. Mrs. Kephart is
",)0O". Mrs. L. Miller having a hard working woman and hag the
the highest score wag awarded the first sympathy of all Silverton In

Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Boggs fortunate case. Silverton Tribune
and Mrs. received prizes.' '

present were Mrs. H. II. Iloua- - CENTENARIAN DIES AT ASYLUM
ton, Mrs. L. M. Hoggs, Mrs. E. K. llrett, A patient ut the state hospital for
Mrs. Giesy, Edward Vad- - the insane for-th- e past six years,' und
nals, Mrs. Fred V'ergen, Mrs. Fred prior to that B ward of the state in the-g-o,

Mrs. George W. Yergen, Mrs. C. S. soldiers' home at HoHcburg, George W.
Arnold, Mrs. Ernest Piper, Mrs. N. C. Bennett died yesterday at the ago of
Wescott, Mrs. James Ogle, Mrs. V. L. UK) and six months.
Miller, Mrs. A, W. Krnus, Mrs. G. A. Bennett was a native of the stuto
Kiilen, Miss Caroline Fargo, Geor- - of New York, and was a veteran of tho

Kraus, Miss Norma V'ergen and Civil war. He was active almost to tho
Miss Orietta Kraus. Observer. I hour of his death, was due to old

I- njj,,,
ATTORNEYS WANT MOST OF IT The nuthorilies at the hospital an- -

I nounced morning that they had
An answer has been filed by Walter been unable to locute any friends or

1 1. Toozw in the case of Cora M. Kep- - of the old man. His remuins
hart vs. t'oolidge & Mel'lnine, Wnlter be cremated according to law.

"'- -

ill

Tieiure Tells
TfteStonj

Copyrinkuxl itilb ty lhaTulturuWthKri, Box IT. Orecon City,

O. WILL
New Edison Disk

Vietrolas.
Grafanolai

in every
style and all

records for, each.
432 Street

AUTO-WOR-

and Driving
Gloves

F. E. BHAFER

170 S. Commercial
Phone 411

WOOD COAL

SALEM
FUEL

YARDS

Phone 629

Old Shoes
New

The quality of our
is as high

as the price is low
Ye Boot Shop
3L'5 State St.

Opp. Ladd k Bush

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

Herman Birr,
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

Larmer Transfer
Phone, Office 030
or Residence 18U8.
Storage, Packing,
Shipping, Moving,
Coal and Wood.
Quick, Reliable

Service.

Tooze and Holtnan.

in
claim under willow's

withheld her
bank. Mr. Toozo states answer

Kephart shall have paid
Mr. due

l'Kl services.
issued

of $810.23. 'From this
placed claim "35.60

attorney's fees. Kephart

this dispute arose.
Mr.

while town,

llrett

claim
Yergeu long After some

Tooze
Bents und

claim
Frank

this
while

Brett guest
Those

Chris Mrs.
Far- -

years

Miss
gia

which

this

relatives
will

GEO.

Each

State

Made

work

claim

killed yours

GEO. O. WILL
Pianos I sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones. QPianos rented.
432 State Street

Phone 159

Auto and Car-
riage Painting

Enamel.
Top and Cush-
ions repaired and

trimmed.
F. W. BLISS,
304 S. Com'l.

We - make your
linen wear longer
and look better
by our suto dry-roo-

and press
machine work.
Balem Laundry Co.
138 8. Liberty St;

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jeweler

Stato and Liberty

Tho Handy Man
Around the House

PORTLAND R.R.

LIGHT k POWER.
CO.

Pure Milk
and Cream

Oak Park Dairy
Auto Delivery.

Phone 609
W. F. Looney

Mgr.


